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revolving fund -for the purchase by him of supplies in common use
in the various departments, boards and commissions of the county,
and he shall have authority to purchase the same. Such supplies
shall be issued by the agent to any department, board or commis-
sion requisitioning the same. The cost thereof shall be made a
charge against the current fund of the particular department,
board or commission by order of the agent issued to the county
auditor at the time the requisition is filled. The agent shall at
regular intervals file with the county board claims for the reim-
bursement of his revolving fund for supplies so issued on requisi-
tions, setting out therein the amount charged to each board,
department and commission, and the total thereof when allowed
shall be credited to the agent's revolving fund.

Sec. 2. This act is effective upon its approval by the govern-
ing body of the county of Hennepin and upon compliance with the
provisions of Minnesota Statutes. Section 645.021.

Approved May 16, 1973.

CHAPTER 262—S.F.No.1441

[Not Coded]

An act conferring certain powers relating to improvements of
roads and streets ana assessments therefor on the town of Wood-
side, Polk county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. WOODSIDE, TOWN OF; ROAD IMPROVE-
MENTS; SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. Notwithstanding the provi-
sions of any law to the contrary, the town of Woodside, Polk
county, shall have the power of a municipality within the meaning
of Minnesota Statutes, Section 429.011, Subdivision 2, for the
purposes of making improvements specified in Minnesota Statutes,
Section 429.021, Subdivision 1, Clause (1), and the town of Wood-
side may assess all or any part of the costs of such improvements
against benefitted property in accordance with the assessment
procedures of Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 429.

Sec. 2. The provisions of this act shall expire July 1, 1975.

Sec. 3. This act takes effect when approved by the governing
body of the town of Woodside, aiid upon compliance with tVie
provisions of Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.021.

Approved May 16, 1973.
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